Mr. P's Group got creative and set a classroom up theatre style. They made movie "tickets" and even ushered students to their seats in the theatre!

When everyone settled, we enjoyed watching Toy Story 4 and a popcorn snack!

Caught Being Kind SHOUT OUTS!

❤️ Jayden McKnight
❤️ Ty'mari LeRoy
❤️ Akeivah Carter
❤️ Unique Burton
❤️ Samaya Burton
❤️ Aliana Jones
❤️ Laveille Wiggins

Our 1st & 2nd grade group listened in to Mr. Monte from the STEM program, as he gave directions for the challenge.

To build an aluminium foil boat that could hold the most pennies!
Starting on November 1st, Mr. Keba and Ms. Rose have joined our K4-1st grade students from Jali Kunda!

Each Friday, students get to spend an hour learning rhythm and listening on African drums.

Students play games that include listening for different rhythmic patterns, and hitting a drum the number of times called out by Mr. Keba. Sometimes he tries to trick students by making it a math problem!

Our students have really enjoyed their time with Mr. Keba learning and getting to let loose during their Friday lessons!

We look forward to the rest of the year!
'Glow'-Giving Game Night!

This Fun Friday consisted of "Make-a-Mummy" Competitions! Mr. T and Mr. P even joined in!

After a few rounds of competition and lots of TP rolls later, students also participated in "Ghost Bowling".

We finished the night guessing how many pieces of candy in the cup, and winding down with some "Spooky" Coloring Sheets!
CLC was happy to join in on the activities put on by HLCS, the PBIS team, and City Year.

Students visited stations that had math focused activities! The favorites of the students were "Math Simon Says" and the "Who Am I" coin identification game!

We topped off the night with a yummy snack of chips, cookies, and juice.

Followed by a raffle drawing with a variety of prizes!

THANK YOU HLCS PBIS TEAM & City Year!

Dates To Know!

December 23-January 1st
NO SCHOOL & NO CLC

Happy Holidays!

Want to join the FUN!? Contact Ms. Jackie!

Email: jhuff@coa-yfc.org
Phone: 414-267-0600
Ext. 70641

Applications available in the main office!

Upcoming Programs

HLCS Homework Diner
December 4th & 18th
4:00-7:30p

City Year Pilot Program
Life Skills
Starts Tuesday Nov. 5!

Winter Fun at Camp Helen Brachman
December 27-29th
Registration at CLC Front Desk